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0ONOKK8S.

Knukavoh. Pa.. Nov. 2!U1i. 1000.

My Dkak Kditok:-Y- ou are hereby
nilmri7.p(l to announce inv Hume as a

pnncliclKto for Coniiress In the Twenty'
Kiirhth Conirrrssintml Dilrot of Penn
Bvlvnnin mi him-- t to the mien snvernlns
tlie Primaiy "to ho held Saturday, June
4th, lsnu. ivKLSOH r. Hiiiiin

Kditor Fokkst Please
announce that I am a candidate lor Con- -

jrrpss subject to the decision of theeleetora
of the Tweiity-eliiht- h Conirrensional 1I"-trl- ct

of Pennsylvania, at the primary
election to be held Saturday, June HI)

1D10. Joseph C. SlllLKY.
Franklin, Pa., February 21, 1910.

ASSEMBLY.

Wo are authorized to announce A. R
Mcchlitiii. ol Harnett township, aa a can
riidaielnr Assembly, snl lent to the do
r.islon of the Republican voters at the
primaries, June 4ih, 1010.

Wo are authorized to announce W.
Campbell, of Tionesta, aa a candidate for
Assembly, soljoct to the decision of the
Republican voters at the primaries, June
4th, 1010.

fcTATK DKI.KOATB.

Wn are authorized to announce Asa H
Rlirworth. of Jeims township..as a candi
dale for leh'(tate to the Republican State
("invention, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the primaries, June
4, 1010.

Jiirtse Hill Hill Hold Over.

The following letter from the Secretary

of the Commonwealth will no doubt est

tie the question of the length of the terms
of Assoei.ile Judaea whose terms of ol
lice end on tlie first Monday of January,
1011. In Forest county It means that
Associate Judge P. C. Hill will have

year added to his term and that no judge
will he elected at the coming November

election:
Haurisiu:bo, Pa , April 11, 1910.

C. A. Randai.i., Km ,

Chairman Republl an County Com.,
Tlonc sta. Pa,

Peak Sir: -- Replying to your inquiry
of the mh Inst., relative to Associate
Judges, permit me to slate that we think
these olllcera come under (he last para-
graph of the Schedule to the Amend-
ments, which rtnl as follow:

"All fudge of the courts for theseveral
judicial districts, and also all county offi-

cers, holding office at the date of the ap
proval of these amendments, whoseterms
nf ntllce mtv end in the vear 1911. shall
continue to bold their offices until the
lirkt. Mnndav of Jnminrv. 1012."

Atauv rate, lln-- cannot be elected at
thu November election nf this year.

Very truly yours,
Robert McAfee,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Call for Republican Slate Convention.

Headquarters
Republican State Committe

Philadelphia, Pa., April 18,1010

To the llepublican Klccton of rennyl
rania:
I am directed by tho Republican State

Committee to announce that the Repub
licans, by their duly chosen represents
tives. will meet in convention at the
Msjeslic Thealre in the City of Harris.
burg, on Wednesday, June 22, 1910, at

in an o'clock A. M. for the purpose of

nominating caudidateu for the following
offices, to wit:

One person lor the office of Governor;
One person lor the office of Lieutenant

(Joveruor;
One person for the cilice of Secretary of

Internal Affairs;
also for the nomination of n candidate for

anv other office which Is to be filled at
the general election in November next
and the transaction of such other btlsi
Hess as may be presented.

J

In accordance with the rules governing
the Republican party in Pennsylvania,
the repre-entatio- n in theState Convention
will he based on the vote polled at the
last presidential elect ion; under (he rules
each legislative district is entitled to one
delegate for every two thousand vrtes
cist for the presidential electors in 1808,

and an additional delegate for every

fraction ol two thousand voles polled in
excess of one thousand.

liy order of the Republican State Com-

mittee. W. Harry Baker, Sec'y,

A.n interesting politii al rumor afloat in
llarri-djur- last week was that n

giessnian Charles W. Stone, of Warren
woul.t be a candidate for the Republican
nomination lor Governor. Mr. Stone was
fo. uierly Lieutenant aud Seo.

retarv of the Commonwealth. He was
an api-an- l for the nomination for Qover
nor eight years ago

Mercer county have

on Wednesday.

According to an item in the Pittsburg
Dispatch, may

trip.

candidate for Governor at the nextcontest
for that office. The item says; Relieving
that Maior Alexander McDowell is be
ing groomed for Governor of Peunsyl
vania to succeed Edwin 8. Stuart, a well

known politician who claims to "be on
the inside" Is willing to wager money on
the outcome of the Gubernatorial contest,
The politician ottered to bet from fill to

(5 that McDowell will be the next Gov

ernor of the State, but he found no takere.

Congressman Wheeler called
upon Mr. Sibley, in Washington after the

latter had been operated upon at the
hospital, and because he subsequently
visited him at his office in Franklin,
Borne persons have been talking about

the probable withdrawal of one or the

other of the gentlemen from the Con-

gressional contest. While this would re-

lieve the perplexity of many voters, who

feel friendly to both of them, it is quite

Improbable that anything of the kind will

happen. Each candidate feels that be has

a foeinati of his steel and each

will put forth his best efforts to win.
I?,, i mm thincr is certain, and that is that

whatever the outcome of the primary
iu iimrn will be no sulking after- -

Thai 1m to sav. it Mr. Wheeler la

renominated Mr. Sibley will give him
I snnnort and in case Mr.

Siblev should be the nominee Mr. Wheel
er will put his shoulder to the wueet ami
do all he can to secure his election. Oil

City Blizzard.

Marburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Richards visited

friends in Oil City over Sunday.
Mrs. Jainos lirown was a Warren visitor

Miss Mac Hartinan, who has been visit- -

iiiR her sister, Mrs. ('has. Donelly, return-

ed to her home in Williamsport on Friday
last.

MissZora Hartinan and Clifford tore- -

man visited Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Steele

between tsains on Monday.
Mrs. W. A. Kribbs, of Kellettville, called

on friends in town on Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Richards and little

daughter, Helen, visited Mrs. Richards
parents at Reno, over Sunday, and from

there Mr. Richards will go on a short bus.

inesstrin to ManniiiKtou, V. Va.

James Brown was a Y arrcn visitor on
Mondav.

Governor

Hkcai'he

worthy

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Paul visited
friends in Hickory over Sunday.

A special train took a crowd of volunteer
firemen to Kellettville from our town to help
put out the big blaze that destroyed the

lumber vard on Sunday morning.
Chas. Hoiiellv was a Warren visitor on

Friday and Saturday.
Miss Lena Anderson visited at the homo

of I.. D. Smith over the Sabbath, returning

to her school at Rlue Jay Monday mom
Miss Anna Mauser visited her parents in

Nebraska over Sunday.

ClarillgtOII

Saturday and Sunday were days of rc- -

ioirinuat'ltcdclvtfe. It was the occasion

..rti. ti.ir.1 mi.irti'rlv meetine. Pr. J. Hell

Veil. District Supt., preached two won

derful sermons. The text used Saturday

iimht was Proverbs 2tV27. Tho text usee!

Sunday morning was 1 John .V4. Dr. e

was at his best and every one appreciated
these discourses to the very limit, in
quarterly reports were most satisfactory to

the superintendent ami he did not ncsiim

to express liiinsef freely that he was more

than pleased with them. This has peen in
best vear the church has seen in many years

in niunv respects. The following members

of the quarterly conference froioGreenwooil

were .invent: S. M. Ward, Gladys Hraden
V. A Kuhns. James Cussins and several

who were not members.
W. A. Croasinun returned home from

business trip to West Virginia Saturday

evening aud reports a pleasant and profit

hie
Rev. J. F. Strayer preached at uaringion

Sunday night.
There seems to bo an epidemic ol mgnppe

i liulit form going around. Within tw

ecks everv member of the family of Rev

F. McAbov has had a seigc of it, an
. .1 ....... nmany ot tiers nave suuereu nun mi.-- a

linir.
t lUniirlin Miller lias cone to West

mill.

1 is employed in tli

A. R. Slaiiglienhaupt, Philo Williams
and Isaiah Cassatt attended the quarterly

conference at Rcdelyffe.

Porker.

Mrs. D. W. Downey was a business visit

or at Sheffield on Tuesday of last week and

called on relatives at that place while

there.
Mrs. 0. E. Rupert is spending a few (lays

with her sister, Mrs. X. W. HurdicK, at

Henry's Mill, accompanied by her two

youngest children.
Simon Allaire went homo on inursuay

oflast week and lea bis team iu charge of

Richard Fair until his return.
Mrs. T. W. Hurdick, of Henry's Mill, re

turned home on Tuesday afternoon after
spending a few days in a pleasant visit with

friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Downey are again re

joicing over the arrival of a lovely little

lady that the stork lea with them at seeu
o'clock on Thursday morning, and we Bre

nleased to note that the m other and babe

are doing well.

On Wednesday of la-- t week the engine at

McMicliacVs mill threw a spark that lg

nited the dry leaves along the railroad and
in lmi t. time it was a lire of enormours

proportions. The South Penn Oil Co. men
went tip to head it oil', but owing to the

irreat headway the lire was making they

had to fall back to the gas line right of way

and use it for a line of battle. Thursday
evening the Chemical Co. sent in 2.V men

and that night a victory for the men was

assured and the tire was under control. Rut

the Good Lord came to their rescue ami

gave them a beautiful shower that put the
lire almost out. The loss was about M0

cords of chemical wood.
Mrs. Giloolv, son and daughter, of Kelt

cttville, were the guests of the Fair family

here on Saturday and after taking dinner at

the rocks on top of the mountain, they
niiL'lit some nice trout in Minister run

While visiting at the Fair residence a wan
dering Thomas cat stole the trout. Miser

able luck.
Mr. Yandcnbiirg, of McMichael s null,

was the guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. H.

Kinch, of this place, Sunday last.
Early on Sunday morning our rest was

disturbed by a lire alarm from some place

down the creek and later we learned that
the Salmon Creek Lumber Co., at Kellett
ville. were having a loss of lumber by lire,

tarting near a slab pile. Fire engines were

transported by rail from the ouLside and

the lire was extinguished aaera large quan
tity was consumed. Loss about !.', UUO,

partly insured.
Tlie Lafe Littlclield residence ami grounus

arc being set in order for the return of the
family, who are going to move into our
village soon.

Guy Ediniston will move to Minister
soon and work on the powers is to be start-

ed before the first of May.

We had a nice atteiiduncc at Minister
Sunday school last Sunday and the weath-

er was very unpleasant, too. There were

27 there.
The big dance booked for last Saturday

night was put off as the janitor lost the key
to the hall. Some of our young folks were
very much disappointed at this.

It 11. Kinnev is lilaiiliilin a trip ill the
near future and will leave Ips property in
the care of Old Four Eyes.

Miss Jessie Stover was thrown from a

horse on which she was riding on Sunday
last and was severely injured. She was at
tended by the Kellettville doctor.

James M. Canning, the grocer, is of.

fering this week a bargain of such un
precedented character rb to warrent this
free advertising. Potatoes of the tinest
character are quoted at 5o per peck, or 10c

a bushel retail, which is probably the
lowest price this article of food has ever
been bought for in the Rrookville market.
The farmer who held last summer's crop,
which could have been sold for 60 cents
fresh out of the ground, for a rising mar
ket in early spring, should uow promptly
turn insurgent and whoop her up for the
Democracy, This is another damnable
conspiracy against the common people,
engineered bv Joe Cannon aud Nets Al
ciricli. Brookvillo Republican.

RECEXT DEATHS.

HALL.
Rev. Hiram G. Hall, pastor of the

Methodist Episcopal church of Brook- -

iilo, diid last Thursday morning at

leven o'clock. He was stricken wiiu
typhoid fever about three weeks ago and

in his overworked coudilion was not able
to endure the disease. He had served

some of the largest churches in the con

ference, among them Frauklin, Grace
church at Oil City, Rrookville, and was

superintendent of Jamestown District
001 1003. As a preacher and brother, a
trong executive and general worker he

was considered one of the leading men In

Erie conference.
WKllKR.

Joseph R. Weber died at his home in

Tylersburg, Pa., at 9 o'clock a. m Bun-da- y,

April 17, 1010, of hemorrhages of the

stomach, after a short Illness. He was a

son of the late Mr. and Mis. Charles

Weber, who conducted a hotel at that
,,luno fr.r manv vears. Piaclicallv all of

bis life had been spent there. He was

genial, whole-soule- d man and bad many

friends, who will sincerely regret urn

untimoly death. He was aged 43 years

and by occupation was a driller, .Mr.

Weber Is survived by his wile, who was

Miss Norah Butler, and one daughter,

Miss Fannie. Funeral services were

held Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in

the Presbyterian church, conducted by

Rev. M. B. Riley. Interment was made

in the .Methodist cemetery.
DOWKR.

John Conrad Dower died at his home

in Miirienville, at 10:30 a. m., Monday,
April 18, 1010, of ailments Incident to old

age, after an illiifss of about a year- - Mr.

Dower was aged 81 years and 28 days.

He was born in Germany and came to

America when he was thirteen years of
.. . . . , , i rage, ue nau resiueu in nuui

the country, but for the past seventeen

years bad lived In Marienville, where he

bore the respect and esteem ol an as a

good citizen. Previous to that time he

lived at State Line, N. Y. His wife, who

was Miss Clara Sigwcrth, died, two yeaia
ago. He Is survived by three sons and

one daughter, as follows: W. b. Dower,

of Chipmunk. N. Y.; J. E. Dower, of

Olean.N. Y.; John H. Dower, or uruin,
Pa., and Mrs. T. J. Reyner, of Marien

ville.
LYONS.

Hiram Kingsley Lyons was born near

Franklin, Pa., and died April 13, 1010, at

the boinoof Milton Tucker, who livrs

near the Fogle Farm, Harmony town-

ship, aged seventy years and two months.

For the greater part of the time for the

past twenty years he has made his home

wilh Mr. and Mrs. Tucker. On April

second be uttered stroke of paralysia

from which be never recovered, yet was

oonscious to the last. He was a veteran

of the Civil War, having enlisted in Co.

83rd Reg., Pa. Vol., and was a brave

and true defender of the flag of his coun-

try. He is survived by bis two brothers,
Washington, of West Hickory, and John,
of Pleasantville; also two children, Her

man, of Rocky Grove, Pa., and Mrs.

Anna McGranahan of Harlstown, Pa.

Funeral services were conducted by Rev.

W. O. Calhoun at the home, after which

the body was token to Plumer for burial.
STAFFORD,

Mrs. Isabella Dawson Stafford, of Rip

ley, N. Y., died suddenly In Jamestown,
N. Y.. Thursday evening, April 7, 1010,

aged 67 years. Mis. Stafford was the
daughter of the late James aud lMlzatiem
Dawson, and was born on the old Dawson
homestead, at Stewart Run, Harmony

township, this county, where she was

reared to woinanh iod. She was twi"e
married, her first husband being John
Bealty, of Stewart Run, long since de

ceased. Her second marriage was to a.
E. Stafford, ol Westfield, N. Y who died

in June, 1000. They removed to Ripley

in 18t!6, where they had ince made their
borne. Mrs. Stafford had been in good

health and on the day of her death had

been shopping with the relatives with

whom she was visiting, and about nine
o'clock in the evening was suddenly
stricken, expiring in a few minutes,

from heart trouble. She is sur-

vived by one brother, John A. Dawson,

of Collinuswood, N. J., and one sister,
Mrs. Nancy W atts, of Jamaica, N. Y.
The funeral was held at ber late home at
Ripley, Monday, April lllh, at 3 p. m.,

conducted by Rev. George S Sweezey.

JOHNSTON.
Stephen Criswell Johnston, one of the

best known and most highly respected

residents of Ibis section, died at his home
in Tionesta, at 7:1." a. in., Suuday, April
17. 1910. of liver trouble, after an Illness

of two months. For a number of years
he had not teen in robust health but was

always bright and cheetful, making a

brave fight against adversity, a becotn-et- h

a gtiod soldier. He was conscious to

the last moment and conversed with those

nfhls family who were enabled to be
with him at the end, which came peace-

fully. From au autobiography written
by bis own hand a short time before bis
illness, we gather these facts of his life:
He was bom near Callery Junction, But
ler county, Pa., Feb. 28, 1834, where he
was reared to young manhood, his par
ents being Joun ana Anna luiawioruj
Johnston. Came to Tionesta in 1850 and
worked in the lumber woods, Inking up
the trade of nilllwrighting. At the age of
twenty he went to Maple county, Iowa,
and also lived In Bloomtield, Davis coun
ty, where he learned the trade ol a car-p- f

liter. He returned to Forest county in
1S50. locatinu In the lumber woods in
Hickory towm-hlp- , where he was em
ployed on the opoialiotiB of J. V. and T.
D. Collins, and Joseph Green, lie also
lived iu Oil City and SIverly. While
there he built the first bulk-hea- d oil boat
used for tlie purpose ol boating oil out of
Oil Creek. On Aug. 23, 180':, he enllBted
in the service of his country for the term
of three J ears or during the war. He was

a member of Co. H, S3d, Pa. Vol. Inf.,
which was later, on account of being re-

duced by death and sickness, consolidated

with three other companies Into Co. B.

Mr. Johnston was soon promoted to 2d

Sergeant of Co. II, and participated in

every battle fought by tho Army of the

Potomac until the war closed. He was
hnm.mlilv discharued June 20. 18G5. II is

brother. James, was also a member of Co,

H. Another brother, Win. B., a member

of the 188th Pa. Regt., was killed at Drury
Bluffs. Alter the close of the war Mr,

Jobuston returned to Tionesta and except

for a few yearB spent near King City,

McPherson county, Kansas, and in Butler
county, Pa., bad been a resident of this
county ever since. On Oct. JO, 1906, he

t Tl .vt.,11 ..nrrl,. notWas HppOllllI U r. I . 1. Uinn ia,Ji.i
I

of Tionesta, which position he held at the

timeofhis death. He wa a consistent
and faithful member of the Presbyterian

church, a member of the U. V. L., and ol
Capt, Geo. Stow Post, No. 274, G. A. R.,

being a past commander and Ita present

quartermaster.' He had also been elected

to various township offices of trust. He

was married three times. Hla first
March 18. 1801, to Almlra

Stroup, who died March 18, 1862 In
August, 1860, he was married to janeu v.
Orubbs, who died In Kansas in 1872. In
1875 he was united In marriage with

Elizabeth Hepler, who survives blm, with

these children: Homer C. and Stephen L.

Johnston, of Pittsburg; Mrs. S. T. Hood,

of McKeesport; Mrs. George Henshaw,

tlarvev W. and Charles M. Johnston, of

Tionesta. Two children born of the seo

ond marriage also survive, Mrs. George
Grove, of Titusville. and Mrs. Charles
Wright, of Newton, III. He is also ur
vived by two brothers and two sisters, as

follows: James Johnston, of Tionesta;

Joseph Johnston, of Mars, Pa.; Mrs. Jo.
seph Ferguson, of Pittsburg, and Mrs,

.TmiiM Pinknrton. of Jeannette. Pa. The

funeral as held Tuesday at 4 p. m., In

the Presbyterian church, the services be
ing conducted by Rev. II. A. Bailey, who

was assisted by Revs. W. O. Calhoun, E,

L. Monroe and B. F. Felt. Interment in

Riverside cemetery.

Ever' Rook Anneals to Player and

Fan; X. A. ill Print It.

When Merkle failed to touch second, in

the memorable game between Chicago

and New York In 1908, It was Johuny
Evers who called the umpire's attention
to the blunder that cost the mania a
championship. This was characteristic
of the Chicago second baseman. He Is

conceded to be one of the greatest tactic-

ians of Ihe game. Nobody knows more

about Inside baseball. In collaboration
with Hugh Fullerton, Mr. Evers has

just put this knowledge Into a remarkable
book, called, appropriately enough,

"Touching Second." The serial rights
have been purchased by the Philadelphia

North American, and "Touching Second"

will appear In The North American prior
to its publication in book form. Seldom

have instruction and entertainment been

so cleverly combined as In this work.
The diamond star who wants to play the

same better, the youngster who wants to

loam from the sround up. the tan wno

seeks to improve his knowledge of base.

ball, and wants a thousand questions
answered, while at the same time reveling

in hundreds of entertaining stories of

diamond heroes, can all get what tbey

want Iu this Important cantribution to

baseball literature. The history of the
game, baseball law, personality of the

players, how the various positions should

be played, stories of notable games, ex-

positions of the rules aud a host of other

themes are treated. The first installment
will unnear In The North American of
April 24, and thereafter it will be a reg

ular Sunday leature. Order your worm
American from your newsdealer now

Rluckleg.

Owners of livestock in Forest County
iiri,rn puttie are exposed to the infection
of blackleg or biaekquarter, may have
their cattlo vaccinated against thisdisease
by the State Livestock Sain ary uoaru
without cost to the owner of the cattle by
nnmnlvlnif Willi tllO follOWiUS rUlOSt

1. An application for vaccination shall
k. niloil nut and mailed to Dr. S. H.
iiniian,l Secretary of the Slate Live

stock Sanitary Board, Harrisuurg, ueiore
InrllVnih ltill).

2. The application shall contain the
name and address of the owner of the
cattle, a statement as to the location of the
farm upon which the animals aro kept
and the number and kind of animals
lha hel-d-.

Vai.nl nations cannot be made at the ex
pense of the State Livestock Sanitary
Board upon application received after
Anril tilth. Ki.r BUCh CRS6S VBCClne Will
ha furnished free of charge, but the
nivnr will bo renulred to defray the ex
penses of employing the veterinarian to

administer it.
S. H. GlLLILAND,

State Veterinarian.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Cliolio, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effect. It never rails and Is pleasant
aud sale to take. Sold by Dunn A Craig.

Advice and a Mule.

"Glvln' some men mlvlce," snld TTn-cl- e

Ebon, "remind me of tryln' to dis-

cipline my ol' mule wif n fence mil.

It tiros out tic giyer nnd hurts de re-

ceiver, but don't tunko no real
Washington Star.

The Other Half.
Pcott Half the people In the world

don't know what the other hnlf nre
doliiR. Mott-X- o. That Is because the
other half re doing them.-Bos- ton

Transcript.

-- Prompt relief in all cases of throat
nri limn irnonlH if vou use Chamber

Iain's Cough Kemedy. Pleasant to take,
soothinii and healiiiK iu effect. Sold by
Dunn & Craig.

in the lines:

WaJk - Over
Oxfords.

Patent

$4.00

Tan

Dull

n n n l ll en It 0 entl

mi

The New No. 8 Illlokeiis
derl'er Typewriter.

Saves vou monev. Does everything
that other machines do. Jual thetblnn for

Avrv farmer, nbvslcian. merchant, mln
later and in fact every one who has any
considerable amount ol wrinnn to no,
Hniw ilio work of any JHWWi macuinn.
h'nllv DiiarantntHl. Furnished Willi ellll
or or UuWeraal keyboard. Sent
nowhara ia rHHiioo-ihl- e parties on ap

proval. tasli or itiKiaiiiiitm. ct';hii
terms to ministers. Knpeeiallv adapted
to portability, welnhiiiK M 'b "- -

Anrilind In HtvlA. Fri.-f- i HO 00 tO 170 00.

our r
Send Tor descriptive uirrauirp, fn, ,
terms, etc, to Rev. Ja. F. MoAboy, Sl01C.
Special Representative, i iarinK"u, or
address the ollica of The llllikenaderfr
Mfu Co.. 211 Lewis Block. FIltBhiirn. Pa.,
statinK where you aaw the ad. Machines
sent on approval or demonstrated by
mirHAntative. Correspondence solic
ited.

KEEIEYCURE
The cure that hn hren continuously

giiccrssful for more than 30 yrr ia

worth iiivntigalinir. For the druB or
rirink haliit. Writ, for particulars
only Kcelry Institute in Western
Penna. 4246 Fif Ih A.. Pituburgh. Pa.

Nebraska.

A eon was born to Mr. and Mrs. Cbas,

Slbble. Sunday, April 17,1110. Merton

Klineativer called on German Hill friends
Sunday even Inn. T. U. Collins uas

gone to Cambridge Springs Tor the benelil

of his health. A call for help from

Kellettville sounded In our town about
3:'10 o'clock. Sunday morning.' All the

able bodied men around gave their assis

tance aud soon had the blaze that had

started In the Salmon creek lumber yard
under control. Good work, boys

Misses Vasblnder and Vermilion, of

Brook ville, are spending a tew days at K.

L. Haugh's. Oeorge Keir.of Orunder- -

ville, has accepted a position as uight-watebm-

on the mill aud will move his

fttnily here In a short time. Fred

Klinestiver went to Cambridge Springs,

Sunday, for an interview with Mr. Collins

Inlheiuterest or (heir business. Robert

Beau, who has been laid up for some

time with a sore foot, is able to resume

his work again. Russell Wlant was

Tionesta visitor Tuesday night.

COME to TIONESTA
To Do Your Trading.

We are going to help to make Tionesta the best town to

i,.,Aa in tiioro ia in this nart. of the state, bv offering the la--

of Stools ana
Prices following

Pa.

Leathers,

Leathers,

$3.S0-H0- 0

Leathers,

$3.50-14.0- 0

xugnt

Herdwere,
Lvirrvber,

Oil Well Supplies
tw linoo xvill inrliirlfi liiiililinflr Material of all kinds,

Farm Implements, Seeds and Fertilizers, Tinware, Woodenware,

Stoneware and

Remember our new store is in the Kepler Block, Tionesta,

H. O. Mapes.

Plows,
Harrows & Farm

Implements.
It's time to be thinking of these

implements and we want to ehow you

our stock before you buy. We have the
best makes and can save you money.

Unifies and Wagons.

We have a

Complete Stock
Of G rden Tools and Seeds, Fence Wire
and Poultry Netting, Paints, Oils and
Varnishes, Stoves, Graniteware add Tin-

ware. Come in any time. Always glad
to show you the goods. You'll 6nd our
prices right, also.

J. C. Scowdon,

The house that sets the pace both iu quality and price.

will

ashes

is
bo our

wo

I

aro our of
at in

of in

pattella shades includ
ing black, blue and grey or
plaids; all the newest models for la
dies and misses; perfect fitting and
we will make all free.
Value $15 to $30, now

$7.1)8, 8 1)8,

Pretty suits for misses and
Come in all the new thades,

plaids; some very pretty
tans, greens and blues in these lots.
Values $12 and $1, now

ng at

11 98

$5 98, 7 98, 9 98

Bits' Suits, Hals and Men's Cloth- -

sale prices.

OIL CITY, PA.
Oil Block, near

Derrick Office.

B fit B

of
Rugs for home and

office use forty sizes
and $8. ")0 to

4.(i witle, G to 18 feet long.
G feet wide, G to 18 feet long.
G-- wide, 12 feet long.

7 feet wide, 9 feet long.
7-- wide, 9 feet long.
7.G wide, 10.G long.

$ feet wide, 11. G long.

8.3 wide, 10-- long.
9 feet wide, 9 to 15 feet 'ong.
10.G wide, 10.6 to 14 feet long.

11.3 wide, 12 to 22 6 feet long.

12 feet wide, 15 feet long.

9 by 12
13.50.

9 by 12

9 by 12 Body

9 by 2 Royal"

Half and of

email Rugs to match the
ones.

Lame
all sizes.

&
NORTH SIDE. PA.

Cures Colds, Croup nd Cough.

Tionesta,

Monarch Clothing Co.

Ground Display
of Women's New Suits,

Skirts, Jackets,
Waists, &c.

Our storo being remodeled and
soon usual selves again.
Phoenix-lik- o will arise from

than ever

wro

bo- -

fore. Wo offering entire stock
this season's sale prices viwo

many disadvantages making

Frft'i display during

Spring

ducemexits Comploto

Graniteware.

goods

Women's Suits
Handsome

shepherd

alterations

Misses' and Jun
ior Suits.

juniors.
including

Exchange

institution

the home rugs
Domestic

different
prices $143-00- .

Superior Tapestry
Brussels Rugs,

Genuine Roxbury
Rugs, $18.50.

Brussels Rugs,
$22.50.

Wilton Rugs,
$29.50.

Runners hundreds
larger

assortment Oriental
liuyx,

BOGGS BUHL
PITTSBURGH,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Whooping

Pa.

the

tho tho

hepherd

Brussels

cmodcling of the

Women's Covert
Jackets.

Hundreds of pretty shepherd plaids,
coverts and black thibet coats, made
long or short, in all the newest modes

and styles. $3 98, 4 98, 7.98

Girls' Jackets.
Hundreds of girls' pretty jackets in

all uew styles for ages two to four-

teen. Very late styles in covert,
flannel and different materials.

$1 69, $1 98, 2.98

Dress Skirts.
Voile, Sicillian and Panama dress

skirts, women's (ilk and lawn Waists,
handsome Petticoats iu silk, heath-erbloo-

cambric, etc.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.

Form

FRANKLIN, PA.
Mattern Block, 13th and

Buffalo Street.

Ovir Spfiiig
Creations
In Women's Oxfords,

Pump

and Slippers

a great attraction for women

these days.

We are showing new mod-

els iu Ties, Pumpc, Ankle

Strap Pumps, Slipppera and

Dainty Footwear of all

Borts in ail leathers, Suede

and Craveneltes,

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. A

f(Tv'.A rhl.chcu-U'r'- IMiimonu Itrund
Ztil&J&S. l'illaln Krd n. ..I4 metalllcVttTltjJ .xes, ealr.t with Htuo RINkm. "TaLn nn nthfp. Hut nf Tomf7 llruiil.t. III K.TPn S

lIAMONI HltAMt I'll.l.H, f.., lit
years known .v HveI. Safest, Always keliat.l.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


